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liloclc & Waici 2Sakrg, &c.
THE public aro rt'ipcctfully informed, that Z. Elliott

K. H. Ucvsiam, Clock and Watch Makers, from

for them well ake tho votive song, . . r - ,

And bid the canrass glow,

Who lited the WfnV9f,f,rccdofce.relw,,..
m

7'hh AunJrrJ yeart ugt. t (, n

The dangers and ilillkuliies encountered ant
overcome by the first settlers of New-Englan- d;

The Wmthi Cuouniiw U published every Tuc.
flay, at T11KKK DOLLARS per annum, paabhj semi,

annually In advance. I

(JNo paper will be discontinued until all arrearages

ire paid, unless at the discretion of the editor.
Whoever will become responsible for the payment of

htne papers, lhall receive a tenth grutit.

AnvtiTisistrrs will be inserted on the customary

... Js'o, Mvertitems.n't iimertcd Jintil it Jim been paid for,

br iti payment assumed by aomo person in this town, or
in vicinity.

CAII letten to the editors must be post paid, or they

M ill not be attended to.

(tyitinucd frcm fourth pvge
b!e in New-Orlea- ns and Missouri, nm! quite

jiMlbcnji3jiow.Ja iprcie,
a practice which must put fcrshamc the us

judgments of those who destroyed
our paper currency, and boasted that tney
could establish our banks on a specie founds
ticm.Iw-th- j
banks can probably commence .paying jpecic:
immediatTbut for the Yair lind open deal--in- g

in specie, which the legislature cxpectiri
do not believe the banks arc now preparcd--becaus- e,

as I' have stated, the people are not
prepared to act with them. Our state has

were of no oMiisjrj; kWd j ind theyjemd td di j--

play that energy and decision of character which ;

did honor to them as men) and that firm and un-"-- r

shaken faith which ennobled them a christians. '

New-York,-ha- re 'commenced 1h(r abate busint t,' ti'iU
variois branches, a few .doors from the Court-IIou- ,
Main-stree- t, Salilury t wliere all orders in the line of
their business will be thankfully received, and with plea,
sure attended to, without delay. The subscribers nave
for sale an assortment of

'1Va!ih'ci, JewttfyahJ Silver-Ware- )-
"

ConiUtuig jut patcntJever and plain. Watches, warranted
firsfTniahty gold and gilt Watch Chains, SeabTahd Keys,
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, anl Rreast Pins, of various pat
terns i silver Spoons, Thimbles, Sleeve Uuttons, Steel
Watch Chains, Stc. tc.

ELLIOTT & 1)1 'IfMI AM.
N. U. Clocks, Watches, and Timepieces, of every dc

scription, carefully repaircdrand warranted to keep time.
30 .. - E i R.
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They were not impelled by those motives whirls

generally actuate men in settling a new country
the lovo of tfold and hope of gain : No. They
left the comforts and conveniences of civilized
life, the fond endearments of home, crossed tho

hitheTto always been a debtor to the north ;

large sums of cash are annually required to
pay a balance, which our produce suited to
their market is not sufficient to pay. .

But at this time it is hoped our merchants

trackless deep landed In the wilds of America,

and exponed themselves to alt the inclemencies

of a rigorous climate, and to the attacks of sav-

ages whoc tender mercies were cruellies,"owe less abroad than heretofore ; and the new
article of cotton, which is at length attaining
consequence in this state, as an article of ex not (o search for gold, not to accumulate wealth,

Xew (itmda.
THE subscriber is now opening, at his Store in

a general and well selected asortracnt of

Dry Coodsy
Hard-Wa- r eand
Medicine,

Just received direct from New-Vrn- k snd Philadelphia,
and laid in at prices that will enable him to sell remark,
ablv low. Ilia customer, and the public, arc respect,
fulfy invited to call and examine for themselves. All
kiivli of Country Produce rccctted in exchange.

7tc. 12, 1820. Ia27 J. Ml RPIIV.

but simply to enjoy the liberty of worshippingport to the north, will go greatly to dimmish
the Creator according to the dictates of theirthe balance to be remitted in money. After
own jcoiiHclenrcs ! Well may their tncmrry bethe crops oF the present year get in market,

our debtVill be greatly lessened. The north revered ! The Anniversary of their landing on

Stale uf NovlA-CuroVii- u,

Rowan County ....Court of I'leas and Quarter Sessions :

November Seuionn, 1820.
Jacob Ix)ppO

ft. s Original Attachment Levied, Lc.
Jacob Sink. j ...

IT appearing, to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
defendant, Jacob Sink, is not an inhabitant of tins

slate, it is therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made lor three weeks successively, in the West,
rrn Carolinian, printed in Salisbury, that the defendant
appear at the next Court of I'leas. ami Quarter Sessions,
to be held for the County of Rowan, at the Court-Moos- e

in Salisbury, on the third Monday in February next, re.
plery and plead to issue, or judgment will be entered
according to die plaintiff's demand. 3w30

Test. JOHN GILES.

Slate of iSoYlA-V!vron- a .
Rowan Cwinty... .Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions :

r" "' JVtvcrniir Seiu on; 182(7,
"

Mumford Dejournett,
v$. I Petition for dlstribu- -

John fle iournett, administrator of f tive sliare.
Christopher Dejournett. J
TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

the Pilgrim's Hock, should be celebrated by their

descendants to the thousandth generation.
ern banks and merchants having less claims
on us, will have less power to do us mischief,
and the experiment of specie payments mayV vWat e Yilit crta'liunciil .

THE subscriber takes this method of informing his
and the public in general, that he bus estab-liahe- d

himself in the house' formerly occn pied "by the
Rev. Peter' Eaton, in the Town of lluntsxHle, Surry
county, North-Carolin- a; and lias been at considerable

LITEST FROM ElfROPE. -

RtW-fni- Dcr. 30.
Th fn fast sailinp shin Hector, Capt. Itennet, arriexpense in making his rooms commodious and comforta

ved at this pirt yestenlay afternoon from Ijverpool,
whence iHi: tailed on the 19th tilt . The editors of the
Mercantile Advertiser have received hy this arrival ln- -

then be made, if not with safety, certainly
with less danger than at this time.
" Upon the "whole, then, my opinion is, that
the suspension of specie payments was neces-

sary, for considerations deeply affecting the
interests of the people of the state.

That the effects of the suspension has in no
wise injured the interests of the state or its
citizens while it has probably preserved the
banks.

That the distresses of the country are not
occasioned either by the suspension of specie
payments, cr by any operation of the banks ;

but have their causes in the unexampled state
of thing existing in other parts of the world.

A. defendant, John Dejournett, is not an inhabitant of don aer to the 17th Nov. inclusive, and Lloyds' Liil
of the Krth, I4th and 17th of Uiat month. Them- - papers
furnish many articles of considerable infrest. Wc have

ble, for the reception of Travellers, and all who mav fa-

vor him with their custom. His Sideboard is provided
with Li(uors of the best quality, and his Stables with
every thing requisite for Horses; and hopes, by particu-
lar attention, to merit a share of public patronage.

MUMFORD DEJORNATT.
JIuntnilte, Dee. 17, 1820. 30tf
N. B. The subscriber continues to carry on the Cub--

inet Butinent, and will execute all orders with neatness

and despatch, for cash, credit or country produce.
M. D.

copied the most prominent.
lion UtiDiL its Hi a Ron, attacned to the Spaniih le

gation to tho I'nitvd States, arrived Rt the house of the
SiianiKh Consul in Hortleaux on Urn .tiAh tMoUer, witli

this state, it is therefore ordered, that publication be
made three weeks successively, in the Western Caroli-
nian, printed in Salisbury, that the defendant appear at
the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for .the county of Rowan, at the court-hous- e in Salisbury,
on the thircd Monday in February next, and plead, an-we- r,

or demur to this petition, or judgment will be ta.
ken Tro confesso, and said petition heard ex parte. t2
.... Test .bJOHN GILES, Clerk of Rowan Comity.

Slate ol JS'otih-ijatoVm- a,

L; :7. IREDELL. COUNTT.

the Treaty for the Cr.siox or ti un,'whieh hatl

That the notes of our banks are perfectlyiaiki aVavisatum UmuvaiiN.
secure ; and if not quite, are nearly on a par

NOTICE is hereby given," that the fifth and sixth
of ten dottart on each share subscribed to with spei!..', and are taken without hesitation

the capital stock of the .Yadkin LNauation Company, arefixwctt and Uenfy Chambers, and others, Petition for or suspicion ; and tnat no good,-- but mucn
- t. ' uie w ision

James Inin Robert and Samuel Chambers. 3 of land.
mischief, may result from the inteference of
the legislature with them at this time.

required, by an order of the President and Directors of
the aaid company, to be paid the fifth on or before the
30th day of January next, and the sixth on or before the
15th day of February next.

FREDERICK HANDLE,
20th November, 1820. 6w3l

T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
' defendants in this tfusie are the inhabitants of other

states.... TAiTfafY, ordered. That publication be made for
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six weeks m the Wettern Varohman, published in the town
of Salisbury, that unless they appear at the next Court of
Fleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of
Iredell, on the third Monday in February, 1821, and plead,
answer, or demur to said petition, judgment will be la-ke- n

pro confesso, and heard exparte. 6w23
R. 8IMONTON, Clerk.

Stale of JCoTih-CftToVm- a :
Mecklenburg County , November Session; 1820.

bnq ratified by thr Cortet. A letter from Bordeaux, tr
ceived at Paris on the 7th November, says he will embark
immediately, in the ship Itapid, of N. York, for Philad'a.

The proceedings against the Queen have terminated
in the House of Lords. It being ascertained, on the lOlh,
that there would only be a majority of 9 for the hill on
the third reading, a motion was made by Lord Mvrrpod
to postpone taking the question to thar day sit months,
which was carried. Tlua is considered in England an
abandonment of the prosecution, and great rejoicings had
taken place in consequence, throughout England. Lon-
don was illuminated three successive nights, in a very
brilliant manner, the windows exhibiting transparencies
and placards inscribed "The Queen Triumphant." Horn
riots took place in the course of these demonstrations of
joy, and the windows of two ncup:ipcr offices Were de-

molished. Lord Ijverpool, U i said, was about to resign.
CASK OK THK qb'KKN.

The question on the second reading of the bill
against the Queen was taken on the 6th of Nor .

when it appeared there were contents 123, non-conten- ts

95 majority 28. On the following
day, the debate on the third reading was com-

menced, which was continued until the Ktth.
The house then divided; when there appeared
for the third reading 108, against it 99, leaving r
majority of only nine in favor of the bill.

As soon as the state of the division was an-

nounced, Lord Dacie arose, and holding a paper
in his hand, said he had been intrusted with a pe-

tition from her majesty, praying to be beard by
counsel against the passing of the bill. Lord
JJverfiool said, that he apprehended such a course
would be rendered unnecessary by what he was
about to state. He could not be ignorant of the
slate of publicTeeling wtth "regard to this mcas
urc, and it appeared to be the opinion of the house
tiiat the bill should be read a third lime only by
a majority of nine vote- s- Had the third reading
been earned by as considcrabje.a number of peers,
as the second, he end his colleagues would have

IieUeva
Remaining in the Poxt-OJic- e at Charlotte. V. Carolina,

on the lut of January, 1S21.

i xkahclla ALsxisntN, 2, William Andrews, fvrirk

it Allen, Evan Alexander, Joel II. Alexander, Marga-
ret Alexander, Major Thomas Alexander, Col. Charles
Alexander. R Samuel Ilfack, jun. John Illack, Shadrick
l'ond, Ikiijanvn Uacon, Margaret Barr, Griffith Raker,
William Banies, Isaac Rradwell, Nanev Barr, V. Bibb.
C Falcotl Curtis, Jane Caldwell, Thomas Cashon, 'Wil-

liam Carson, 2, Daniel Caldwell. D John Davis, 2,
Street Button, John II. Davidson, Margaret Duck. F
Thos. Field, Messrs. Fleming, James Si Co. G George
Graham,' David II. Green, Martha Gray, Mary Gingles.
II Jeremiah Howl, Cecilia (i. Harris, Samuel Heuvie,
Reulren Hill, Thomas Hunter. J Andrew Jones, 2,
Reuben Johnston, Jacob Julin. K Thos. Kirkpatrick,
Samuel Knox, John Knox. L Samuel W. Lindsay,
Robert Lindsay, James M Henry M'Bride, Al-

exander M'Cray, 2, Phillimon Morris, John Montgomery,
Rev. Samuel Mathis, Joseph M'Cuilah, jun. Alexander
M'Kibben, James Maxwell, Abfier JI'Lcod. P James
Porter, Isaac X. Pelt, Aaron Pcrrv. Q William C.

1WDL'Q OF TJIE PILQRUMS.

The two hundredth anniversary of the landing

of the Pilgrims on the rock at Plymouth, Muss,

was celebrated throughout the New-lCnglan- d

States on Friday, the 22d day of December.
The Massachusetts Historical Society, and nu-

merous families and gentlemen from Huston and

other places, repaired to Plymouth, according to

previous arrangements, and joined the Pilgrim
Society of the latter place in the celebration of
this Centurial Anniversary. The ceremonies
were commenced by suhuble religious exercises,
after which an Address was delivered by the
Hon. Daniel Wfistek, which the Boston edi-

tors state to have been very appropriate, power-

ful and impressive.
About 450 gentlemen then sat down to a din-

ner prepared for the occasion, and the festivities
of the day termijiatcd with a baU in the evening.
A beautiful song, composed for the celebration,
was sung by one or the gentlemen, of which the
following are the concluding stanzas :

. If greatness he in daring,
Our Pilgrim Sire were great,

Whose sojourn here? nrnpariny ' :

Joaslawix, original Attachment,
' ' Levied on sundry articles.AxM Leob.j

appearing to the Court that the defendant is not ar'residentlejof this state.... (htlerrd, therefore, that pub-

lication be made three months in the If Vfri Curoliuian,
that the defendant appear at the next Court to be held
for said county, at the cpurt house in Charlotte, on fourth
Monday in February next, and replevy and plead to is-

sue, or demur, otherwise judgment final will be entered
against him. 3in29p

a eon. ISAAC ALEXANDER, CM C.
t

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

JItvfan County , . - Court of Equity, Fall Term, 1820.
-- .Jaincs Brrwro-Hniof

revvorTaTid supplemental-
-

Query. R John Rea, Joseph W. Ross, Robert Rogers,
t ivi.:.:i Tttr.:-.'---r'''tii::-,6i.- rjrr

" ariv uni ivtnim'i s, ti iiiiaiu iiclc, ti iiiiuiii miucris. o
William Scott, Arthur Smith, Catharine Shinn, John
Swann, Seth Sexton, 2, John C. Stockinger, Robert Silli.
man, Linas Sandford. T James G. Torrence, Je'Sse A.
ThomhilL. Y Joseph Vernar. W Joseph Wilson, 2,
David Wilson, James Wilson, William Walker.

3w31 WM. SMITH,

LETTERS to send it down to the other branch of the lecisDisease and Famine met ;

And oft their treach'rous foes combined
To lay the Grangers low,

While-foundin- g here their Commonwealth
Two hundred veart

.

Though seeming over-zealou- s

In things hy us deemed light,
They we're but duly jealous

Of .power usurping right.
Tlicy freely chose to part with ail

George Houscr

ORDERED, that publication be Jtnadcaix weeks sue.
in the Western Carolinian,' for Alfred
Brevard, Sarah AfBreiurd,' and Eucgcne

.Erevard, infanta.and heirs at law-o- f Eli Kershaw, deceas-
ed; Iso, James ChesnutJ Duhcin jrCraejohjq Taylor,

;an4 James IDavex
- Cmnmtt, deceased j also Jamef Ch.ejmitrDancatr WCfae

and Mar)- - his wife, John Tavlor and Sarah his wife, James
S. Deas and Margaret R. nis wife, and Harriet Chesnut,
heirs at law of John Chesnut, deceased to appear at
the next term of this Court, and plead, answer, ordemur
to the bill filed in this case, or the bill will be taken pro
confesso against them, and heard ex parte.

6w3l GEORGE LOCKE, C. M. E.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

' - Rojrds ebuiifr. ;

Jesse A. Pearson and others,!
v. v iln Equity, Fall Tem,im.

John Pickler and others...... S '

IN this case it is Ordered, that publication be made for
J six Weeks successively in the Western Carolinian, for
William Langhom, one of the defendants, to appear at
the next Court; and plead, answer, orfimur, otherwise
the bill will be taken pro confesso againsf him, and heard,
tx parte. 6vv3l GEORGE LOCKE, C.M. E.

Taken ,
AND commuted to the jail of Concord, Cabarrus coun-- .

on Tuesday the 19th instant, a NEGRO MAN,
vho calli Iiimsclf Will.- - Says he belongs to John Rice of
Cluster District South-Carolin- a; lt is about 25 or 30
jeara of age, of yeHow complexion, had on clothes of
homespun,: and had with him one coat and one pair of
puntatoons of blue broadr.loth. I'he owner is requested
X come ft)rWartl, Juy 'charges, and take'im awa v. -

REMAINING in the Post-Offi- ce at Concord,
1, 1821 ; which, if not taken out

previous-'t- tlie 1st of April, they will be sent to the
General Post-Offic- e, as dead letters.

A. Alexander Abijah. B. Baker Sarah, Basingcr
Mathias, Buvris Solomon. C. Culp Peter, Carson Rob-

ert, Coleman William, 2. D. Downum Speakman, Dull
John. G. Gardner James, Gibson John, Gilmer Josiah',
Giles William M., Gilliam William. H.Hinesaman Wil-

liam, Harris Ifector K., ' Harris Elam, Harris James S.
J. Jamison John C. K. King Patrick. ' L.-La- mm

James jr. M. McCachron Peter Andrew;
Means John, McGraw Susana, Morrison Elam J. O.
Orr sahellat iPPickeiis JklexaiKlef - Pfope Jaluv
Propes Henry. R. Ridinhower Nicholas. S. Sear-broug- h

Silas, Sims' Nathaniel, Stafford James B.,. Smith
Hugh, 2. T. Tucker George. C.Udy Jacob. W. .

West Dorothy C, Walter Martin, Y'ood Alexander, M'i-li- e

Isaac. DAVID STORKE, Vfl. P. M. .

(0Sld,scripjD will be received at this office for the
following Literary Publications, Sic, viz ; The Edinburgh
Review, London Quarterly do. North-America- n do. An-alect- ic

Magazine, Port Foho, Christian Spectator, Mis-

sionary Herald, &c. &c. 4iV ,
3wS0

4
R; 'A variety of GOODS for sale at the Post-Offic- e,

via : Dry Goods, Hard-War- e, Groceries, 'Books and y,

and Medicines. '

"

..... IManks, :
'

Fthc various kinds conjinonly in use, for'sajc at the

lattirc. In the present state of the country, how-

ever, and with the division of sentiment, so near
ly balanced, just evinced by their lordships, they
had come to the determination not to proceed
further with it. He should accordingly move
that the question that thr bill do pass be put on
this day six months. The most' vehement
cheering took place' on this unexpected declara-
tion. Earl Grey rose as soon as the Earl ol

m?

Ijverpool resumed his seat, but the confusion did
notv subsjd u
some time upon his legs.. His lordship com-
plained of tlie whole conrsc mrnistcrs had pur-
sued with regard to the bill, which, after the dec-Lruti- on

of the noble carl, could scarcely be said
to be before the house, but which was still before
the country, and would loftg live in its memory
He charged the servants of the crown with the,
grossest neglect of duty, in the first instance, i.ii

listening only to ex fiarte evidence and giving a
willing credence to the most exaggerated and un-

founded
x

calumnies. They had tints, for many
'
'

months, agitated the nation tlicy had produced
a general stagnation of public 4md private husj.
ne1is. and they-- had given a most favorable

were itiUsired,Vto.:tne;.ci)cmic9.of:inr:

To worship here their God in peace
Th o hundred years ago.

From-field- they sowed with weeping,
Oiir richest harvests rise ;

We still the fruits are reaping
Of Pilgrim enterprise. , t

Then grateful we to them will pu
The dcbt of fame we owe,

Who planted here the tree f liP.
Two hundred yeart ago. '

As comes this-perio- yearly, ;
Around our cheerful fires,

AVeMlthint and tell how deari- -
,JOHN K. JlAil'X 'er.

-
W?Ab ""a't'itTh --lwhad bKfi -cordcitaf aw scc(v 7

I.


